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uzie Perl Finds New York 
'■old, People Discourteous
although the Eastern Airlines 
Ike modified many a Salemite’s 
ns for a-Tlianksgiving in New 
rk, Suzie Perl was lucky enough 
find her way to the Big City.
)n Wednesday, Suzie and room- 
te Janet Garrison drove up td 
ashington, D. C., where they 
mt the night with fellow key- 
ard pounder, Marilyn Shull, 
nil’s parents took Suzie on a 
and tour of the Nation’s Capitol 

'Thanksgiving morning. Suzie 
IS most impressed with the clean- 
less of the city. “I’ve never seen 

(many clean streets!” As for 
r description of the architecture 
the national shrines and govern- 

ental buildings, Suzie says, 
'hey’re very heavy and solid—I 
,n’t think they’ll fall down!” _ 
The Thursday afternoon tram 
,ok Suzie to New York. During 

stay with her aunt, Suzie spent 
ost of her time just walking 
•dund, and her biggest thrill came 
uring one of these walks—it start- 
Ijto snow! This phenomenon was 
I (dream come true,” smiles Suzie, 
ho has never seen snow. She 
reeled the flakes, by jumping up 
ud down, much to the pedestrian’s

The Heidemanns Contribute 
To The Mtcsical World

rprise.
Another thrill for Suzie was

Music Etc,
,te to bed and early to rise 

akes a music major 
iree hours must be spent today, 

le elevator gone again — four 

flights . . .
ood pianos locked—as if stealing 

notes were a crime!

Dmeone left the heat on. 
ractice. Practice, Practice . . • 
listinguished JS from CPE Bach 

lon’t indulge in tone baths.
^as it an English or a French \ ^ 

'horn ? ■
L fugue is a procedure, 
iarphones make headaches, 

dsten. Listen, Listen . . . 

t faculty recital 
Concert at Reynolds 

Criticize!
'hamber Music
Dramatic soprano, guitarist. Ballet 

\ttend. Attend, Attend . . . 

sing for the Church 

Accompany the group 
Just a small dinner . . .

Would you?

Could you ?
Perform, Perform, Perform . . .

meeting two of her best friends 
from Brazil who are studying this 
year in New York and Boston. 
The three hometown cohorts en
joyed speaking Portuguese for five 
days. Suzie thought this “was won
derful. I almost didn’t want to 
return to Salem!”

When asked about her impres
sions of New York, Suzie’s face 
took on a pensive expression. Then, 
she said, “It was so cold, and the 
women had on so many clothes 
from head to toe, you couldn’t tell 
what size they were!” Also along 
the clothes line, Suzie commented 
that women wear the same cloth
ing for a morning’s visit to Wool- 
worth’s that they wear for dancing 
at night. “This to me was very 
ugly, and impressed me very much.

Suzie found that the notorious 
New York taxi drivers aren’t as 
courteous and honest as those in 
Winston-Salem. She discovered 
this when she ran up a seventy-five 
cent fare. Suzie handed the driver 
a dollar, and without bothering to 
offer her the change, the guy tip
ped his hat and sped away, leaving 
behind an extremely surprised and 
somewhat disgusted Suzie!

New Yorkers don’t seem to be 
the most polite people muses Suzie 
For instance, one day Suzie went 
shopping. She had so many pack
ages she could hardly see over them 
as she left the store. But did the 
person going out of the door in 
front of her think about Suzie? 
Nope, and she nearly lost all her 
packages as the door slammed shut!

Suzie did enjoy her holiday in 
“Yankee land.” However, she 
would not like to live there for 
any length of time for, says Suzie, 
“Everything is money; people don’t 
slow down because they’re afraid 
they’ll miss a chance to gef more 
money.”

The Ileidemann’s car pulled up | chin—her dad says that s the only 
in front of their house, and suit- thing she got from Inm. 
cases, boxes of toys and Le.slie Patsy (Mrs. Heidemann) said that 

—with Mama Heidemann piled sometimes babies can t keep their

Concessions
Committee
Appointed

The main business of the Novem
ber 24 Student Council Meeting was 
'the election of the members of the 
newly established Concessions Com
mittee. A slate of nominations 
suggested by the student govern
ment officers was presented to the 
Student Council for their approval. 
The committee, to include a repre
sentative from the faculty admini
stration and from each class, will 
be composed of Mrs. Margaret 
Chatham, Counselor of Babcock 
Dormitory; Clarice Long, senior; 
Vera Britt, junior; Cara Calhoun, 
sophomijre; Ellen Rankin, fresh
man. The purpose of this com
mittee is to distribute at the rate 
of $.25 per girl, the alotted amount 
of money to each dorm and to de
cide what to do with the balance.

Hans and Patsy Heidemann, proud new parents of Leslie.

eyes focused and they cross slightly 
Her daughter was brought into her

out of the car. Mr. Heidemann 
tried to look calm, but it was quite 
apparent that he was more excited 
than anyone else. Mr. Heidemann 
said, “You see. she’s quite normal 
—ten fingers and ten toes. ’

Leslie Ruth Heidemann was born

room one night by the nurse on 
duty and the baby had a green 
Christmas ribbon scotch-taped to 
the little bit of fuzz on the topLeslie KUin iiciuemaim wao ,

November 27 —Thanksgiving Day. I of her head—she was sucking her
She weighs six pounds, nine ounces, 
and is 20^ inches long. She has 
reddish hair—like her mother and 
a big dimple in the middle of her
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thumb (Patsy says she sucks her 
thumb beautifully), and her eyes 
were slightly crossed. (This is not 
so extraordinary, because anybody 
who sucks his thumb and looks at 
it crosses his eyes!)

When Mr. Fleidemann went to 
the hospital to get his \yife and 
baby—so Patsy says—he picked up 
the baby and didn’t put her down 
until he got to the car, leaving 
Patsy to get down the ramp as 
best she could.

Mr. Heidemann said he was going 
to start his daughter on ear train
ing right away. He’s going to teach 
her the difference between a major 
and a minor scale—and see at which 
one she smiles. He pulled her tiny 
little fingers apart. “Look at that 
stretch,” he exclaimed, “she’ll be 
playing octaves in no time. And 
whether she plays the piano or not, 
she surely will be exposed.

And so the happy family of five 
(Mr. Heidemann says he can t ex
clude the two cats) are now settl
ing down to the normal occurences 
of diaper changes and meals any 
hour of the day or night.
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CAFETERIA
YOUR KIND OF AN EATING PLACE

422 N. CHERRY ST. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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TOWN STEIAK HOUSE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ - n-n-nTT-Di trftlTTWO riN* RESTAURANTS TO SERVE YOU

NO. 1—107 LOCKLAND AVE.
NO. 2-JO* SOUTH STRATFORD RD.

COLLEGE INN RESTAURANT
AND

SPAGHETTI HOUSE
For The Best In

STEAKS—SPAGHETTI—PIZZA—SALADS

83f Roynolda Road 

Phono PA 2-9932

Gosh fix)sh!
Low’d you catch on so quick? Catch 
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the 
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always 
drink it, you say? Well—how about 
dropping over to the dorm and 
downing a sparkling Coke or two with 
the boys. The man who’s for Coke 
is the man for us. SIGN OF GOOD TAITI

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co.rpany by

WINSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY


